Covid Catch Up 2020/2021 Strategies
Allocated Funding = £65 440
2020/21
Strategies
Appointment of a
Temporary
Pastoral Support
Assistant (to
commence after
Oct Half Term)
Appointment of
an Academic
Mentor (to
commence after
Oct Half Term)

Behaviour
Support

Person
responsibl
e
LHA/SSP/
LMO

LHA/RBE/
EGA

SSP/ALY/I
TI

Intended outcomes

Budgeted Cost

To work alongside the pastoral team to provide support and care throughout the
school day (as it will be a non-teaching post). To be readily available to pick up a
variety of student issues and liaise with parents, supporting the families who need
it most.

£14 047

To provide academic catch up sessions to students during the school day on a 1:1
or small targeted group basis in order to accelerate progress in the areas they
need it most. Will predominantly work with Y11 & Y10 students.
Working closely with key personnel, EGA will be able to provide targeted
intervention focusing on key skills identified as knowledge barriers by their
teachers. Records of provision and impact will be kept and feedback to students
and teachers on progress will serve as evidence of impact.
Re-opening of the Re-Integration centre to prevent exclusions as behaviour within
the school has taken a down turn since returning from the COVID-19 lock
down. Due to the temporary closure of the DRIC we, as a school, have been left
with very little option other than to exclude students for poor behaviour. Prior to
lockdown we would have been able to use the DRIC facility as an alternative to
exclusion. Therefore, Mr Tidswell will continue to staff the school isolation facility

£12 640

£1916

and another DRIC member of staff will be deployed to run the re-integration
facility for Bolsover students as an alternative to exclusion.
Having an alternative to exclusion will undoubtedly help to keep them accessing
relevant support, restorative practice and therefore continue with their learning
as far as possible.
Appointment of
LHA/SSP/
To ensure the SEND students have the required TA coverage and support when
an Apprentice
MHO/RCL
there are Covid related absences amongst the teaching assistants. This will also
Teaching Assistant
assist with the recovery from regression amongst SEND students due to school
closure.
This staff member will also be responsible for some interventions for SEND
students, under the direction of SSP/MHO.
Under allocated
KKN/RBE Existing under allocated staff to be deployed to enable students to be removed
staff deployment
from their option block subjects if required. The majority of our student’s study
to catch up
for 9 GCSE’s and therefore it may be better for some to only study 8. Currently it
provision
is difficult to remove students from a subject as there is nowhere for them to go
for those periods each week. By assigning under allocated staff to these option
blocks allows student to use this time to have supervised private study.
Faculty/Departme HOD’s/LM
Heads of Department are able to submit a bid for funding to be allocated to
ntal Catch Up Bids
’s
targeted support materials specifically for catch up purposes in their subject(s).
SLT will gauge potential impact and allocate the funding where appropriate.

Total Catch Up Spend

£4957

£18 197

£13 683

£65 440

